# New Student Orientation

## Master of Science in Nursing Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 – 8:45 a.m. | Registration                               | Winter Hall                    | 1. Check-in  
2. Begin completing Orientation Checkout items listed below  
3. Meet Missy for any missing materials |
| 8:45 – 10 a.m.  | Program Orientation                        | Allen Medical Staff  
Gerard Hall                  | Meet core faculty while learning more details of the program          |
| 10 – 12 p.m.    | Clifton Strengths                          | Baskins/McBride  
Winter Hall                   | Interactive session learning how to best use your strengths for your future healthcare career |
| 12 – 12:45 p.m. | APA Writing Seminar                        | Allen Medical Staff  
Gerard Hall                  | Introduction to available academic writing and APA resources as well as plagiarism prevention discussion |
| 12:45 – 1:15 p.m.| Lunch                                      | McKinstry Student Center  
Barrett Forum                   | Lunch is provided                                                        |
| 1:15 – 1:30 p.m.| Optional Tour                              | Atrium  
Winter Hall                   | Join a guided campus tour given by Allen College Student Ambassadors     |

### Orientation Checkout

Please complete the following items before leaving campus:

1. __ Scan government-issued ID in the Admissions office, Barrett Forum
2. __ Pick up Allen College student ID in the Admissions office, Barrett Forum
3. __ Ensure documents are submitted and course holds are removed
4. __ Complete the orientation evaluation and return to any orientation volunteer
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